
GLENWYNNTM  
PERFECT HEIGHT TOILETS



Speakman Glenwynn Perfect Height Toilets deliver modern 
style that’s backed by today’s most sought-after functional 
features. Designed to be sleek and easy-to-clean both inside 
and out, each toilet features a linear skirted bottom for an 
updated look and a rimless interior that reduces crevices inside 
the bowl. These toilets are also engineered using high quality 
porcelain that’s finished with a smooth glaze through the trap 
designed to inhibit the growth of stain- and odor-causing 
bacteria, mold and mildew on the surface. The flush valve, 
fill valve, and flapper are adjustable allowing the user to set 
the water level for optimum performance and water saving. 
Includes everything needed for installation, as well as a  
soft-close lid and long-lasting fill valve.  

FEATURES

SKU DESCRIPTION CONSTRUCTION HANDLE FINISHES
(All except PC sold separately)

T-5000 Perfect Height Skirted Toilet Two Piece PC, BN, MB ,ORB, BBZ

T-5001 Perfect Height Skirted Toilet One Piece PC, BN, MB ,ORB, BBZ

T-5000-RH Perfect Height Skirted Right Hand Flush Toilet Two Piece PC, BN, MB ,ORB, BBZ

T-5001-RH Perfect Height Skirted Right Hand Flush Toilet One Piece PC, BN, MB ,ORB, BBZ

GLENWYNN PERFECT HEIGHT TOILETS

T-5000 T-5001

High efficiency (1.28gpf/4.8lpf)  
operation is WaterSense Certified.

Unit ships ready to install: includes fixture(s), 
supply line, wax ring, flapper, fill valve, flush valve  
soft close seat and chrome-plated lever.

Powerful siphonic flushing system for a more 
hygienic flush with less water.

Fill Valve comes with a 7-year warranty. 
Porcelain components are backed by 10-year 
commercial warranty.

Elongated seat meets ADA requirements.

Rimless design eliminates common 
crevices inside the bowl, creating a 
smoother, easier-to-clean toilet.

STANDARDS

• ASME A112.18.1/CSA B125.1 certified
• cUPC certified
• WaterSense certified
• ADA compliant
• MaP performance solid waste removal of 1000 grams (T-5000), 1000 grams (T-5001)

Certified by
IAPMO R&T

SPEAKMAN.COM | 800.537.2107

HANDLE FINISHES (All except PC sold separately) 

Polished Chrome 
Standard

Brushed Nickel 
T-5000-TL-BN

T-5000-TL-RH-BN

Matte Black 
T-5000-TL-MB

T-5000-TL-RH-MB

Oil Rubbed Bronze 
T-5000-TL-ORB

T-5000-TL-RH-ORB

Brushed Bronze 
T-5000-TL-BBZ

T-5000-TL-RH-BBZ


